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Considerable con'troveny baa ariaen over the naming of Pleistocene 
deposit• in Kidder Count7, North Dakota. 'l'hia oontrovesy deals with the 
naming of drift sheets in the weatern two-thirds of the County. The eastern 
one-third and limited portions in the northern part of the County have 
derinitely been established as being fost Cary in age. The msin controv-
ersy lies in detenni~ng whether the weatem two-third.a is of Post- !au-
nll-pre-Two Creek• or of C"a,ry age.t Lenke and Colton de1Jignated this por-
tion as being of Poat !asewell-pre-'l'wo Creeks age while recent studies 
by University of North Dakota atudenta Lee Clayton,James Chemlik, and 
'Ital.lace Bakken aeem to east some doubt oil' the altuation. They believe 
at least part of thia-~ ~ be Cary in age. They bellcn:e that field 
evidence of outwash occurence -and that •ome deposits differ in general 
appearance may be evidence of Cary depoaita f 'ISome of these deposits differ 
in immediately adjacent areas. The depo•it• often differ in general appear-
ance and in texture. 
It was the purpose of thia author to tr., and differentiate individ-
ual 9tUDplee from this part of the Oounty. To do this he a~nducted various 
laboratory methods for differentiating aedimenta. Sieve analysis, heavy 
mineral analyaia, staining analysia, nagnetic mineral separation and 
pebble count analysH were conducted. Two nmples from Cleveland ~d-
rangle in· Stutsman flounty, Borth Dakota were also analyncl to make an 
attempt at correlating e~ depoai ta between Counties. 
Differences were found to eXist between individual 911111plea in one 
respe~t while •1m1larit1es were found 111! other reepecta.Oertain sample, 
were nearly identical in grain else range and in the amount of potash 
!eldepar grains, but differed in the amount of aoda-lime feldspar or in 
the amount of ~etia mineral grains present.The tendencies of samples 
to be eimilar in one aspect while differing in another aspect caused con-
tusion and did not lead. to any definite conclusions on age differen~iation. 
It may be poesible to find differences between the drift sheets in Kidder D-'5 
when more and better sampl99 are obtained, but 1t 1a the opinion of the 
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THE PALEONTOLOGY AND STRATIGRAPHY OF THE 
CALOOSAHATCFJEE MARL OF FLORIDA 
ABSTRACT f! 
A suite of fossils~ collected by Dr . F . D. Holl s nd 
and h is family on July 23 , 1 959 from the Caloosahatcr ee Rock 
Company pit on the nort~ bank of t he Cqloosahatchee River 
ne nr LaBelle , Florida . The fossils are the central study of 
t his report . 
The Caloosahatchee formation crop s out in the Coastal 
'\ 
Lowlands whic~ i s everywhere less than 71 feet above sea level . 
The area is drained principally by the Caloosah atchee River 
whi ch now heads in Lake Okeechobee . 
Th i s area was selected because of the excellent sta te 
of pre servation of fos s ils which are abuniant in tre Caloosa-
h atchee marl. The fossils were identified and individual 
species and as semblRges are used il:l__indicate whether the 
fo ssils are representative of the upper shell bed or some 
lower unit of the Caloosahatchee marl . An attempt is made to 
interpret the paleoecolocy of this formation . Previous work 
i s reviewed . 
Rock s of supposedly Pliocene age lie at or near t h e sur-
face in Florida near t he Evergl ades and the Bip Cypre s s Swamps . 
Elsew'-1.ere t hey are overlain by Pleistocene sediment s . Most 
of the Pliocene (?) rocks sl~/e gently towards the Atlantic 
coastal ridge, however t he surface of t he Pliocene (?) rocks 






Three depo s its thought to be Pl iocenexin southern 
Florida are the Ca l oosahatchee m~rl , t he Buckingham marl 
and the Tam.is.mi formation and are t hought to ~ave been 
deposited simul taneously .ri. The Tamiami formation And the 
Caloosahatchee marl were thought to interfi nger at depth , 
but d .>Y i8 now believed t hat the contact is unconformable . 
The Cal oosahatchee formation consists of m~ compoeed 
of sand, silt , c lay and shells and it locally contains enough 
calcium carbonate to make it a true marl . Most of the s\ita 
is soft ond generally light colored . 
Tne exposed beds have been divided into seve r a l s trati-
gr aph ic unit s , t he Cyrtopleura costatA zone , the basal oyster 
biostrome, the Brackish- wat er beds , the Bee Brqnch me~ber and 
t he upper shell bed. 
The Caloosahatchee marl has generally been cons i dered to 
be Pl iocene in age since it was f irst s tudiedAHeilprin in 1886 . 
1 
Du Bar (1958) , h~s pl aced it in the Pleistocene~ased on ver te-
7 ' 
brate fauna found in t ~e Caloo 9ali atchee marl'--'nicn ~~ belie ved 
to be Pleistocene in age . Studie s have also shown t P ~t the 
Caloosa~atche e depo sits can be correlated )::6 Pleistocene marine 
shorel ines of eit her Yarmouth i an or Sangamonian age . 
T~e Caloosahatchee marl is u sually less t han 50 f eet t h ick 
and in some localities it was never deposited . 
~u~ The p gy of the Caloosa~atcbee marl consist s pri-
marily of pelecypods and gastropods. The \vriter had identified 
43 species of g~str opods and 25 spec ies of pelecypods f r om a 





The fossils prove t o be ideal subjects for p~leoecological 
interDretation. Mvny species still live in Floridan waters . 
Numerous facies and bio t opes are represented in t he CP-loosa-
hatc11 ee m~rl which suggest varied environmental conditions . 
Most of the Caloosahatchee marl in the area must have been 
formed in sh allow warm water because the fauna are shallow 
water types . However, the Bee Branch limestone is believed 
to have been deposited on the continental shelf in water at 
least 15 fathoms deep . Mqny Cal oosahatchee beds seem to have 
developed in protected inlets , bays and lagoons . The presence 
of numerou s Cbione cancellata indicate high- saline, shallow 
water . Several oyster biostromes are present in the Caloosa-
hatchee marl. It was determined that the fossils came from the 
Brackish-water beds of the Lower Oyster Biostrome . 
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THE PALEO~TOLOGY AND STRATIGRAPHY OF THE 
CALOOSAµATCHEE MARL OF FLORIDA 
INTRODUCTION 
On July 23, 1959, Dr . Frank D. Holland and his family 
co llec ted a suite of fossils from the Caloosahatchee Rock 
Company pit . This pit is on the north bank of the Caloosa-
hatchee River, 3 miles west of La Belle, Hendry County , 
sout~western Florida. The fossils, most of which were 
thought to oecu~ in the upper shell beds of the Caloosahatchee 
formation, are t~e central study of tris report . The area 
that t ,is report is conce rned with lies in southwestern 
Florida (fig . 1) between latitudes 27° N. and 26° N.; it is 
bounded on the west by t~e Gulf of Mexico and extends east-
ward approximately to longitude 81° W •• 
The Caloosahatchee formation crops out in t~e Coastal 
Lowlands , a nearly featureless plain, eve~less than 
71 feet above sea level. The highest elevations, 25 bo 71 
feet above sea level, are northeast and east of Charlotte 
Harbor and south of the Caloosahatchee River on the Talbot 
and Penholaway terra~ces. Along the Caloosahatchee River 
the elevations are nppqrently less tban 25 feet above sea 
level (Parker and Cooke, 1944, p . 38 ). 
The area is drained principally by the Caloosahatchee 
River , its tribut~ries , and by canals. The river, which 
orginally h eaded in Lake qicpochee , has been lengthened 
artificially and now ~eads in Lake Okeec~obee . It discharges 
4 
e 









into the Gulf of Mexico nePr Punta Rassa . 
PURPOSE OF STUDY 
The purpose of this study is to oresent a ~hort strati-
graphic and paleontological analysis of t~e marl in the 
Caloosa1atchee River area . This area was selected for de-
tailed study because of the excellent state of preservation 
of t ~e fossils which are abundant i n the Cal oosa~atchee marl . 
An at t empt is made to interpret the oaleoecology of this 
formation . The writer identified the f ossils that were col-
lec t ed from t~e Caloosahatchee River area wit t~e Rid of 
works publis~ed by ot er authors , especially Dall (1890- 1903 , 
p . 1 - 1654) , Heilprin (1887 , p . 1 - 134) , Olsson and Harbison 
(1 953 , p . 1 - 457) , and Du Bar (1958 , p . 153- 267) . 
Individual species and assembl4ges are used to indicate 
whether the fossils are representative of t~e upper s~ell 
bed or lower members of the CaloosahatcPee marl. At the 
time the fossils were being collected, the area was being 
dredfed and it is possible that the fossils came from some 
lower membe.,.., of the Caloosahatchee marl instead of the upper 
"'' > °' ,, v.f/1 
shell bed as ~he~ were-thoug~t. to "es-. 
PREVIOUS VORK 
Ac cording to Parker and Cooke (1944, P • 57) , shell beds 
exposed on the upper rea_c~es of the Ca.lloosahatchee River were 
first thought to be Pliocene by B:eilprin (1887, p . 32) , who 
c alled them Fl oridan . This was the first ti.me t~at Plioc nne 
e 
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beds were thoug ~t to occur in the United StatPs east of the 
Pacific slope . S ortly thereafter , Dal l (1887 , p . 1 61-170) 
more or less agreed witl-i Heilprin on t11e Pliocene age and 
referred t o the deposits as C~loosabatchie . The formation 
name Caloosahatchee marl wa s adopted by Matson and Clapp 
(1909 , p . 123) and has since been generally used. 
Parker and Cooke (1944) also say that an extension of 
the marl along tributaries of Charlotte Harbor was noted by 
" Dall in 1892 and later in 1 ~03, he listed species from Shell 
Creek, Al ligator Creek and Myakka Ri ver . The map accompany-
ing Matson and Clapp ' s (1°09 ) reoor t shows Caloosahatchee marl 
on t 11ese creeks "Ind along Caloosab at c11ee River f or about 15 
miles below La Belle . A map by Se l lards and Gunter published 
in 1922 by t h e Fl orida Geologica l Survey connected these areas 
and exten~ed the formation beyond them. 
Witr the opening of the Tamiami Trail in 1928, Cooke and 
Me ssom (1929) examined t he rocks that underlie the Everelades 
and t e Bip Cypress Sv1amp in Collier and Monroe Counties . 
These rocks proved to consist of sandy lime s tone or limy sand-
stone containing some c ~racteristic Cqloosahatchee fo s sils . 
Cooke and Mossom (1929) map0ed this rock as Caloosahatchee , 
t hough t h ey were well aware of faunal and l itholoa i c differ-
ences between it and t h e typical CPloo~ahatchee marl . This 
hard limy fac ies h as since r ece · ved t he name Ta.'lliami formation . 
Cooke pnd Mossom also ext ended t he Caloosahatc~e 0 northward 






defined by Matson and Clapp (1909) . 
A correlation chart of Cenozoic formati~ns of the At-
lantic and Gulf Coastal Plalns was published in 1943 by Cooke, 
Gardner and Woodring . 
Parker and Cooke (1944) presentc~ a v~l~~le sununary of 
late Cenozoic geology of southern Florida with discussions 
of all formations of bhe region, descriptions of stratigr~phic 
sections along t-,,..,e Caloosahatchee River, logs of test wells , 
cross sections , ~nd numerous geologic maps . 
Mansfield (1931, 1932, 1939) presented im9ortant contri-
butions to Neogene (post - Oligocene) stratigraphy ~nd pnlAon- -
tology . Included in ~ is papers are descriptions of new fossil 
specie s, faunal checklists ,and opinions on the paleoecoloqy . 
Mansfield proposed the name Buckingham limestone for beds 
believed to be uppermost Miocene , and the name Tamia.mi lime-
stone for beds in Collier and Monroe Counties thought by him 
\ to be lowermost Pliocene . 
;to.--< o ~ J ar (1958, p . 25) mentions other authors who have 
1J.. contributed much to the study of Pleistocene stratigraphy 
and paleontology/(Richards , 1938) , f'ornminifera (Cole, 1931), 
I 
(Cushman and Ponton, 1932), (Schroeder and Bishop, 1953), 
and Puri (1955) . Terraces of Florida have been discus~ed by 
several authors (Coo ke , 1930, 1931, 1935 , 1941; Flint, 1942; 
M,qc Neil, 1 '349) . 
Olsson qnd Harbison (1953) revised the taxonomy of Ca-





of the St . Petersberg area . 
GENERAL DESCRIPTION 0~ PLIOCENE (?) ROCKS 
According to Parker and Cooke (1944, p . 56), rocks of 
supposedly Pliocene age lie at or near tbe surface in the 
southern part of the Big Cypress Swamps and the Everglades ; 
elsew~1ere in southern Florida, rocks of Pliocene (?) age are 
overlai n by Pleistocene sedL~ents . The Pliocene (?) rocks 
slope gently towards the Atlantic co ast~l ridge, but the sur-
face bene qth the coast':l.l rldge '>. s lopes more steeply e :i stward . 
The surface of the Plioce ne (?) rocks is almost flat from tr,e 
are~ north of Lake Ok~echobee , where Pleistocene terrace sands 
overlie them, 1 although marked by depre ssions and ridges . 
Parker Pnd Cooke recognized three Pliocene (?) deposits 
in southern Florida, t~e Caloosahatchee marl, the Buckingham 
marl and the Tamiami formation . The ~e tL.ree formations were 
t 1ought to have been deposited essentiall y simultaneously; 
t ne Caloosahatchee as a sandy, marly facies , a favorable hab-
itat for mollusks, the Buckingham as a clayey facies, and the 
Tamiami where limy ooze mingled with the sand. 
The locus of lime deposition was considered to have ,. 
migrated several times back and forth over a distance of 
possibly 30 or 40 mile s so thPt the Caloosahatchee marl and 
the Tamiami formatio n interfihgeB at depth . In it s final 
pPase , however , the Tam.iami unconformnbly overlaps the Caloosa-





north as far as t ne Tamiami formation extends (Parker and 
Cooke, 1944, p . 61) . 
Howeve~, Du Bar (1958, p . 49- 50) explains the nature of 
the Tamiami- Caloosahatchee contact as unconformable . He re -
futes the conclusion of Parker and Cooke (1944 , p . 61) that 
}, \ 
.-,-- t,,>-L <,,....,., 
the contact is tr~nsitional becau..se tPis in unwarranted and 
1 
is supported neither by field evidence nor subsurface studies . 
According to Du Bar (19581 , the Tamiami formation was sub jected 
to subaerial erosion and dissection before bein~ inundated by 
the Caloosahatchee sea . Du Bar says that t aere was probably 
a rise in sea leve l during the latter part of the Caloosahatchee 
epoch whicr resulted in the deposition of the Bee Branch mem-
ber and t '1e up;;er shell bed over mo .... t of the sea floor in the 
upper CRl oosahatchee River area . 
CALOOSAHATCHFE MARL 
LITHOLOGIC CHARACT~RISTICS 
The Caloosa.Datchee formRtion , typically , consists of 
m~rls composed primarily of sand, silt , clay and shells, ' 
and accord:ng to P~rker and Cooke (1944, p . 59), it locally 
contains enough chemically precipitoted calcium carbonate t o 
\... 
make it a true marl . It contains many locql lenses of pure 
sand or clay, e xpectable of a deposit where constently shift-
ing currents acted upon a shal low sea bottom and shores adja-
cent to a lowland mass . 
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are soft or onl y slightly indurated, but some are calcareous . A) 
-~s~ 
and very hard, so as to approach the nature of true limestone . 
Parker and Cooke (1944 , P• 59}, call the Caloosahatchee marl 
a l ittoral ~nd neritic deposit . 
It •t 
Fresh exposures are generally light colored with white , 
l igh t gray , cream and buff predominatin, . In the subsurface 
may sand layers are light green to olive green . Weathered 
mArls are usually medium to dark gray {Du Bar, 1958, p . 34-35) . 
Du Bar (1958, p . 50) has di-v1:d.ed the exposed beds into 
several stratigrapi ic units . ' He has p~d several beds in 
the lower part of the section together as t he "lower Caloosa-
hatchee beds ." These include the Cyrtopleura costat a zone, 
the basal oyster bio strome, and the bracki sh - water beds . The 
lower beds nre overlain by the Bee Brgnch limestone member , 
and the uppermost unit in t h e section has been termed the 
upnershell bed . 
AGE 
The Caloosahatchee marl gener~ lly has been considered 
to be Pliocene in age since it was first studied by Heilprin 
in 1886. This age assignment has been based primarily on the 
nature of the molluscan faunal assemblage and secondarily on 
the a s sumpt ion that the formation is unconformably overlain 
by bed~of e~rly Pleistocene age (Du Bar , 1958 , p . 136) . 
According to Vernon (1952, p . 59- 60), the upper Caloosa-
hatchee fresb- wnter bed exposed at Fort Thompson can be cor-





the lower marine beds at Fort Thompson to be lower Pleistocene. 
Studies made by Du Bar in 1958 suoport Vernon's suggestion. 
He believes that the traditior.al Pliocene age classification 
of the Caloosahatchee marl should be rejec ted . The most 
compelling evidence of Pleistocene age of the Caloosahatchee 
beds i s derived from the vertebrate fauna , but according to 
Du Bar (1958, p. 137), the invertebrate fauna qnd paleogeo-
grap~ic and facies relationships also support this classifi -
cation . 
--··EVIDENCE OF THE INVERTEBRATE FAUNA 
The Caloosahatchee marl is distinctive in that it con-
tains many molluscan suecies not known from any other deposits . 
Dall (1903, p. 1604-1605 ) studied the molluscan fauna of the 
Caloosahatchee formation and recognized 639 species of which 
49 per cent are also Recent . Similar results were obtained 
from St . Petersberg , Florida by Ol s son and Harbison (1953), 
and also by Du Bar (1958, p . 137), who identified 341 species, 
of which 39 . 5 % are Recent, from the type locality of the 
Caloosahat chee . Thus , on the basis of percentage of the extinct 
mollusccn species alsone, the C~loosahatchee marl seems to 
~ Bve been correctly assigned to the Pliocene . Actually, the 
differences between many Caloosahatcree species and their 
present day descendants are slight and it is doubtful if t he 
differences are of more than subspecific value . Some species 
t ~ought to be ext:nct probably survive, having migrated to more 





addition, none of the molluscal species is elsewhere restrict-
ed to deposits of undoubted Pliocene age (Du Bar , 1958, p . 137). 
Most of the Caloosa.~atchee fauna occur in sediments of Pleist-
ocene age . 
~ ~ ,~~/IDENCE OF THE VERTEBRATE FAUNA 
T·le vertebrate assemblage collected by Du Bar in 1958 
from t he Caloosahatchee marl presented convincing evidence 
of the Pleistocene age of the formation . Undisturbed bones, 
most of which were covered by several feet of marl nnd lime-
stone were found to be associated with the most typical Caloosa-
hatchee mollu scon species . Most of the fossil vertebrates 
were collected from the upper shell bed but a few v,ere found 
in the Bee Branch member and the Cyrtopleura costata fauni -
zone . The vertebrate species collected by Du Bar from the 
Caloogabatchee mnrl 8re listed below: 
Cyrtopleura co stata Faunizone 
Testudo sellardsi 
BEE BRANCH MEMBER 
Cetacean remains 
Equus (Equus) ef. E. (E . ) leidyi 
UPPER SHELL BED 
Trachemys sculpta 
Te s tudo sellardsi 







Tanupolama sp . 
Equus (Equus ) ef . E. (E . ) leidyi 
UNDIFFERENTIATED BEDS 
(?) qolmesina septentrionalis 
Odocoileus sp . 
None o f t he Caloosahat chee vertebrate species are known 
to be restricted elsewhere to Pliocene deposits and , in fact , 
most are known only from the Pleistocene (Du Bar , 1958 , p . 139) . 
One of the species of turtles is st i ll living in Fl orida , and 
the other two are found only in Pleistocene and early Recent 
deposits . The equid t ee th are ind istinguishable from those 
of t he so- called Equus le i dyi , the medium- sized, l ate Pleist-
ocene and early Recent Florida horse . The evidence is strong-
ly in favor of a post- Blancan age1 for at le £> st the upper part 
_ 1.t() ~ I~~ 
of the Caloosah 0 tc·~ ee formation, and it possibly da~ 
e-se_.of the inter- glacial stages when the se8 level stood some 
15 to 20 feet high er than at the present . 
<' 
As reports Du Bar , cetacean remains of the Bee Brq_nch 
member were examine d by Dr . Remington Kellogg who says , "Of 
al l the lmown occurrence s of comparable elements , the n~is 
resembles mo s t closely t h e Diestien--Lovrer Pliocene Plesio-
cetus dubius of the Antwerp basin, Belgium. The Mysticeti 
or whalebone whales of the Pleistocene so far as lmown are 
not strongly differentiated from those of the Recent period . 
1No reference to the word Blancan c 0 n be found . It is 





On this evidence alone I would not be inclined to suggest a 
Pliocene age . Pliocene genera may have survived in the early 
Pleistocene period . As yet this assumption has not been con-
firmed by recognizable fo9sil remains ." (Du Bar, 1958) . 
RELATIONSHIP TO PLEISTOCENE MARINE SHORELINES 
According to Du Bar (1958 , p . 140) , the Caloosahatchee 
marl contains a molluscan fauna of semi- tropical or tropical 
climate w1ic ~ probably lived during a warm interglacial stage . 
The vertebrPte fauna ~ts that t he formation is no older 
than Kansan and it must ' be assigned eit~er to the Yarmouthian 
or Sangamonian interglacial stage . Cooke 1 s geologic map of 
Florida (1945) shows that the inland limits of known Caloosa-
hatcree deposits correspond closely to the Wicomico and Oke-
fenokee shorelines defined by Mac Neil (1949) but Du Bar (1958, 
p . 140 ) thinks that the limit of Caloosahatc hee deposits seems 
to a~~ with the Wicomico at an elevation ap-
'? 
proximately 100 feet above present se~ level> Mac Neil (1949 , 
p . 99) regards the Wicomico terrace es Sangrunonian as does 
J.;' 
Cook (1945, p . 17) and Vernon {1951, p . 21-27) . The Okefenokee 
is class ified as Yarmouthian by Mac Neil (1949, p . 99}, although 
possibly it i~ older . 
Paleoecolopicql stu.dies indicate trat tl1e Bee Branch mem-
ber was deposited in an offshore continental shelf environment 
where t .e depth of the water was probably 15 fathoms or more . 
The upner shell bed was probably deposited clo ser to s~ore in 
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deep where the Bee Branch limestone was being deposited, the 
corresponding shoreline should have closely approximated the 
level and outline of the Wicomico shoreline. Mac Neil's map 
(1949) shows tat it is about 30 miles from the Caloosah atcbee 
type are1 to the nearest Wicomico shore . The Bee Branch strata 
appears to have been deposited in deeper water than all of the 
overlying and underlying Caloosahatche beds and so the earlier 
Caloosahatc~ee shorelines must have been des troyed by erosion 
or buried . The Penholoway shoreline probably was formed dur-
ing the recess i on of the Caloosahatchee sea (Du Bar, 1958, p. 
140). 
THICKNESS 
The base of the Caloosahtac~ee marl is not well exposed 
and subsurface d~ta are not abundant. Well records show that 
the Caloosahtachee m1rl is less than 50 feet t~ick at most 
places . The formation is absent in mnny places, hnving been 
eroded . In some localities it was never deposited. The 
typical Caloosahatchee beds were found in a shallow sea and 
are generally t'1ickest in depressions (Du Bar, 1958, p . 3o) . 
PALEONTOLOGY 
The fossils that were collected were separated from ad-
hering matrix with trie aid of a dental pick . They were then 
sorted o't:lt. and identified. A total of 339 specimens were 
identified consisting of 108 pelecypods and 231 gastropods . 
In this suite of fossils, the gastropods outnumber the pele-
cypods by about 2:1. rTost of the essential data is given in 
t ~e followinf charts: 
-· e e 
PELECYPODA FAUNAL LIST 
C- Caloosabatchee marl .t... F- Fort Thompson / ,.. R- Recent .,., ,,.e. 
Sp~cies identified 









% of total no . 















F R Remarks 
Anadara .megeratA n . sp . Olsson & Harbison 
~adara s calarina (Heilprin) 
.Arca wagneriana (Dall) 
Cardit~ ~ ata (Conrad) 
Q_hama gardnerae (Ols son & Far bi son) 
Chama heilprini (Nicol) / 
Chi one cancellata (Linne) 
Chlamys anteamplicostatus (Mansfield) 
Chlamys fu s copurpureu~ 1Conrad) 
Crasso s trea virginica (Gmelin) 
Dosinia elegans (Conrad) 
Glycymeris ~rata floridana 
(Olss9,:1 ~ Harbison) 
Luc ine 2ensylvanica (Linne) / 
Mercenaria mercenarla (Linne} 
Ostrea sculpturata (Conrad) 
Phacoide s nassula cRloosana? (Dall) 
Plic~tula marginata (Say) 
Rangia nasuta (Dall) 
Spondylus rotundatus (Heilprir} 
Tellina sp . ? 
Trachycardium e~onsi (Conrad) 
Trachycardium muricatum (Linn~ ) 
1rigoniocardia columbo (Heilprin) 





















1 . 85 
1 . 85 
6 . 4 8 
. 92 
. 92 
41 . 66 
. 92 
. 92 
3 . 7 
. 92 





3 . 7 
8 . 33 
. 92 
6 . 48 
. 92 
2 . 77 
. 92 
2 . 77 
99 . 87 
Total no . of species identified 25 
Total no . of species occuring in Recent ___ 9 
Total no . of species occurring in Fort Thompson - 5 

































r,Io st common 
Common 
Species in Recent - -- 36~f 
Species in Fort Thompson 20~ 





GASTROPODA FAUNAL LIST 
F-Fort Thompson 
No . 
Anachi1 c a loosains is (Dall) 1 
Bulla stria ta {Brugu iere) 2 
Busycon pyrum floridanum n. sp . 
(Ol sson & Harbison) 13 
Busyc on rapum ( Feilprin) 11 
Ca llio stomA wilcoxianum (Dall) 2 
Cancellaria amoena n . so . 
(Olsson·& ~arbison) 1 
Cancellaria conradiana (Dall) 2 
Cancellaria venusta (Tuomey & Holme s) 1 
Conus adversarius tyroni ( He ilprin) 1 
Conus spuroides n . sp . (Olsson & Harbison)9 
Conus so . 3 
Cl~ odrillia ostrearum (Stearns) 2 
Cypraea problematica (Heilprin) 1 
Diodora c qrditella (Dall) 1 
Fasciolaria apicina (Dall) 4 
Fi~ papyratia c alo~sahatchiensis 
rsmith) 3 
Fu. s inus caloo ~aensis (Beilprin) 2 
. HeJi soma conant i (Dall) 15 
Helisoma diss toni (Dall) 28 
Marginella be°iloides n . s p . 
(Olsson & Harbison)? 3 
Marginella pardalis (Dall) 2 
M"r gine lla precursor (Dall) 10 
Melongena corona corona (Gmelin) 5 
Mit ra he ilpri n i (Co ssmann) 2 
Murex oomum (Gmel i n) 2 
Nassarius v ibe ~ (Say) 1 
Natic~ pllcatella (Conrod) 8 
Oliva sayonn (Rnve nel) 7 
%of total no . 
o f specimens 
. 43 
. 86 
5 . 62 






3 . 89 




1 . 73 
1 . 29 
. 86 
6 . 49 
12 . 12 
1.29 
. 86 





3 . 46 






























































-· e e 
GASTROPODA (Con•t.) 
Species identified 























F R Remarks 
Scaphella floridana (Heilprin) 
Sedilia ap} an: toma (Dall) 
Strombu8 leidyi (Heilprin) 
Trigono ~toma sericea (Dall) 
Trivia pediculus (Linne) 
Turbo castaneus (Gmelin) 
(Dall)l Turbo r hectogrammicus-ope rculum 
Turritella apicalis ( ~eilprin) 
Turritella perattenuata (Heilprin) 
Turritella subr nnulat~ (Heilprin) 
Turritella wagnPri Pnn n . sp. 
(Ols son & Harbison) 
Vasu.m horridum ( Heilprin) 







5 Vormicularia recta n. sp . 
(Olsson & Harbison) 
~ 
SCAPHOPODA 
Dentalium caloosaense (Dall) 1 
Total no . of .gasbropod s identified 









7 . 79 
12.98 
6 . 92 
. 43 
1.29 
2 . 16 
100 . M 
231 
43 
11 Total no . of species occurring in Recent 
Total no . of species occurring in Fort Thompson 7 
Total no . of species occurring in Caloosahatcbee 43 
Total no . of Pelecypods and Gastropods i dentified 339 

















Species in Recent 25 . 58 % 
Species in Fort rhompsonl6. 27 % 







The Caloosahatchee marl contains an abundance of fossils 
almost perfectly preserved and easil y extrac ted from t he mat -
rix. They prove to be ideal subjects for paleoecological inter-
pretation . Many species still live in Floridan waters • .Judg- · 
ing from the fauna collec ted, marine pelcypods and gastropods 
are the most abundant f ossils d' the Caloosahatchee merl . 
It was determined from the specimens tbat were identified 
that the ratio of species of gastropods to species of pele-
cypods is approximately t he so.me as was given in an excellent 
,...... r 
discussion by ~Bar (1958, p . 87) . Du Bar identified 272 
species of gastropods and 163 species of pelecypods, or a r atio 
of about 7 : 4 . The writer identified 43 species of gastropods 
and 25 species of pele cypods, or a ratio of about 7 :4 . Pele-
cypods outnumber gastropods, in most of the assemblRges , even 
though two pelecypod valves were always counted as one individ-
ual . The writer counted 103 specimens of pelecypods and 231 
specimens of gastropods . 
After the number of individuals of each species had been 
determined, the pe~centage of the total number of individuals 
was calcula ted . The figures for these calculations are found 
on pages 21 , 22 and 23 . 
' The writer Pgrees with Du Bar (1958 , p . 87), that some 
'J 
of the small species ooour in great numbers and , in ter~s of 
percentage of t ~e total assemblage , appear to be of mucl great-
er import~nce than larger , more conspicuous elements of the 




It was determined from the fossils tha t numerous facies 
and biotopes Eire repre sented in the Caloosahatchee marl . Ac-
cording to Du Bar (1958, p . 87), t h is suggests varied environ-
mental condi tions and al so frequent change s in environmental 
conditions wit hin any given ar e a . Because of these many 
variations , stratigraphic and paleoecological studies are 
difficult . 
The writer concludes t hat most of the Caloosahatchee 
w'tv 
marl in t h e are a mu~t have 'been formed in shallow water . The 
fauna are shallow water type s . However, t he Bee Branch member 
of the Caloosahatchee marl wns probably deposited on the con-
tinental shelf in water that was at least 15 fathoms deep . 
Th i s statement i s based on the high calcium carbonate content 
and t ~e fineness of t he elastic fr qction, a s well as the rel-
atively uni form nature of t ~e bed and it s extensive l aterql 
distribution (Du Bar, 1958, p . 107) . The up?er Caloosahatchee 
s~ell bed may have formed on tho shallow continental shelf, 
but may of the remai ning Caloosahatchee beds seem to have 
developed in protec t ed inlets, bays and lagoons . Some bed s 
cont'l.in a predominance of high- salinity shallov,- v,ater bay 
specie s such as Chione cance llata as i s seen in t 1 -. e upper 
shell bed; others are characteristically brackish . A f ew 
specimens of t he oys ter family were collected and according 
.,, 
to Du Bar (1958) , t here are several small and one 18. rge oyster 
bio ~trome present in t he Caloos ahatchee marl , but t he se are 





According to Du Bar (1958), apparently at no time during 
the deposition of tre exnosed Caloosahatchee and Fort Thompson 
beds of the Caloosahatchee River area did land lie far to tre 
north . At times, especially in Fort Thompson time, and at 
the close of Caloosahatchee time , the area was at least part-
ly emergent . During t r is entire period the l and i s inf'erred 
to have been 10,1-lying,, sa __ dy and swampy such as i"mucb of Florida 
~ today . Gastropods thrived in great number s in t he fresh 
water and alligators , turtles, and fish lived in abundance 
in t~e rivers and lakes. 
The water of the Caloosahatchee sea was warm. The min-
imum temperature seems to .r ave been no lower than 65° F. as 
indicated by the wnrm water fauna . Many of tQe typically 
tropicPl species of the Caloosahatchee marl are absent in the 
Fort Thompson beds suggesting a general but probably slight 
lowering of the average annual sea water temper~ture . Both 
formations appear to have been deposited during warm inter-
gl acial stage s(DuB,~ ,/~.s1t, ,;:, . es). 
CONCLUSIONS 
There is a que s t ion of whether the fossils identified 
by the writer ca.."7le from the upper shell bed or from a lo;·,rer 
unit . The writer has concluded that the fossils came from 
the Br'.lckish- water beds of the Lower Oyster Biostrome. Evi-
dence for this is the relative abundance of Rangia nasuta, 
~eli soIJ'l4 conanti, H. disstoni and Chione cancellata . Accord-




in t h e upper shell beds . He does not mention the presence 
of Reli~oma conanti and Helisoma disstoni in the upper shell 
beds and furthermore, Rangia nasuta is t he characteri stic 
fossil of t he Brackish-water beds and Helisoma conanti and 
H. disstoni are abundant . The Bee Branch member is exclud-
ed because Du Bar does not mention the presence of Rangia 
nasuta, Helisoma conanti or H. disstoni . The Cyrtopleura 
costa ta faunizone i s not considered becau se of the absence 
of Cyrtopleura co stata . 
The writer agrees with Du B.'lr t he t the Caloosa"hatcliee 
formation is Ple i stocene in age instead of Pliocene as it 
was previously called . Du Bar (1958 ) has presented con-
vincing evidence based on the vertebrate fauna qnd a l esser 
extent on t he molluscan fauna . The writer finds no reason 
to ar gue against the evi dence and believes t hat the Pliocene 
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